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"titHtrrflwvi ct4c?iK:ty Oe?ii!l t;iipcr rtssllef war, t'wea hAi ctftcrt,2::i met of aryklvs refito tSl u r&s,t tirtjut mtwcr. Frtm be trcctu veilJ, IiV--. D

oeared. that he was ut coder Oxe immcJltr,m va mow to iue tie Brr cf I nrntneat, be punished in let inest exemplary mancr. aid ports vUhovftAry otker tunoms off. du'irs,
tut such as arc ctutomaiy oa ordinary commcrdsiftrruncta f credit. . ? All roacU of vt, bclougug ts ue Usitad Sestet.!

It wl'J not be deemed an sAcnoate obloct for an impotthiiocs.of Ameika, on rmcog cruiser bekrvrior to ihc
Luu of the tcfrr of th eoveroment, merely that I regency of AJgAen, oa bn-- g seen bcr pewpotu . ASTICLE TEE SUWETRSSTIL

If any dtixet .f th Uaucd Suits or any per.
sons under their puKccuoc, shall have any duputcs

1 U nff b sxhaAgd fur the paper of tbe ba&kVeod cerb&catcsfioratbe consul ot the Untied Sua,
V slaai lib ire urr will be aUmdamly supplied wiihj rtudruglo Algiers shall permit bcr to proceed oa

S tnxJi paper by um collection of tfte reoUc, td br cruire unmolested, and without detection. Ko with each other. Ue cnosul shall deckle between

command ofihe Duke d Beai. ; After oxz

proebmations were read, succeeded tbe irutr-rogatio-
ns

put to tbe Marsbal himiclf,
mott material of which is the foDowicg. c!i4
ya, oa the 14th, exhort the trop to abandon
ihe cause of ibe king, lod espouse that ot Bo.
parte V A -- swer rt It Is true Z did.' .

was impelled I did wrong of that .there
oo doubt, la taoiher part the accused Mid

' The landing of Broaparte appeared to n
extravagant, but at Aoxcmne his tgenu rtpre

fortrtuftenx cannot oe expecico ro fewer im;i, passports mill be utt ty euoer puny to any

terU debtori la arCer to become ibe tpecial cre-- vessels) but such as tre abaoluUty the property of
. . cuxoroitbevtue banks. ? '.

the panics and whenever tbe consul shall require1
any aid or assistance from the government of Algiers
to enforce his decisions It shall be imrmeiately
grantad to bim t and if any disputes ' shall arise be-

tween any cHi re as of the U inted States and the ci-

tizens or subjects ot any other nation having a
consul or agent in Algiers, such disputes shall

The of tbe r&remmect irfeb the ne
adxens or subject oflhe uad contracting ptrocii
oa any pretence whatever.

i AXTltLB TH HOBTtf.t2oml bak, Ibe Incrochicuoe of a natiotul currm
1 ty. cwy howeTer, be kdroUfreouuy employed by A ciuieo or vubjoa of eiiber of (be comicibR

seated things to me in quire soother, point of'.the luuee ot treasury note as long asthey shell be'perdev .tJiflog bought priae mnl coodemoed
' reouired for tbe publtc service. . j by the other psrty, er by any other nation, the cer- -

", , Upon the whole, the state of tbe natmoal curren- -' ti&cates of cendemotio:i and hill of sale skull be a
be settled by the consu.s or sgects of the res
pective nations any disputes or su ts at law that
may take place between any citizei s of the United

view. I suffered myself to De tea away by
them to prevent a civil war, and from the'aj.
surance Bonaparte had given me, tnat tne lor
ci;! ptwers accorded with him : that the Au

". ; cy arid other important ooaslderathjrts, coneected sufficient' passport for such teasel, fcr si months,
'Vvith the operations of the treasury, render it a du which considering the distance between the two

.1;. ty respcctfolly to propoee ,' . j countries, is nomore than a reasonbl time for her
' tH , 'Thata Natiooal Bank be established at the cir to procure proper nrssnorts. trttn General, Uer, bad gone to le island

- i , of E Ja, to annO'ince to him on their part, thatARTICLE THE R1XTB. -of Philadelphia, baTtng power to erect branches

States and the subjects of the Regency of Algiers,
shall be decided bv the Dty m person, andnoo
ther.

ARTICLE THE TWENTIETH. , ' '

If a citizen of the United .Sutes should kill,
wound, or strike a subject of Algiers, or on the con-

trary, a subject of Algiers should kill wound, or strike
a citizen of tne United States the law of the country

' elsewhere I and that the capluLof (he bank (beiAC
.

'W a competent amount) consist of three fourths cf!
the Bourbons can i rtigo no more ;tht the
king if Home and his mother would re mala
as hostages at Vienna, until he had' give'tt to

Vessels ol either oi the contracting parties, put-

ting into the ports of tbe other, and hatvg need ot
provisions or otlter supplies, shall be furnished at
the market price ; and if any such vessel should
so put in from a distance at sea, and have occasion France liberal Constitution.

He states la his extenustioa, a stung of false.shall take place , and equal justice shall be render-
ed, the consul assisting at the trial ; but the sen

. . the pubtte stock, and one Hurth of gold and silter.

. , All STfclck is respectfully submitted.
. ; A, J.DALLAS.

'.'.",." Srtrttory cf the Treasury.
'JVetuury dtjiarment, &A Di-ctmb- 1815.

'V. '
r JAMES MADISON,

tance of punishment atr.inst an American citizen h'jod, told by Bonaparte, by which he was in-

veigled into that measure ; such as that hshall not be .greater, or more severe, than it would
be against a Turk in the same predicament, and tf

to lepair, she shall be at liberty to land, tndje mbark

her cargo, wkhout paying any cusUvns or du-

ties whatever ; bnt in no case shall she bo compel--1

led to land bei cargo. v' ARTICLE THE TEHTH..
Should a vessel of either of the contracting par

ties be cast on shore within the territories ot the er,

all proper assistance shall be given to her

had caused the king and royal family to bo a,
rested thtt the English connived at his esany dettnquant should make his escape, the consul

shall tit be responsible for him in any mannerTRB OiriTtb STATBS Cj AJU-StC- cape from Elba, and mentioned that he wish
ed to have cjoij overto ihis country. A win
ness stated that the marshal M l caused Bona.

v - Tn mil f4 mnguiar re mkom then irrtcntt thrfl
i wiiia -

Whatever. '

ART I OLE THE TWEUTY-TIRS- f
' WIRREAS Treatv of Peace and Amitv he- - carte's proclamation t he ?ad wuh beat ofcrew no pillage shall be allowed. The property

shad reniain at the disposal cf the owners ; and if
The Consul ot the United States of America

shall not be required tr pay any customs or uties
whatever on any thing he imports from a loretgn

dru.n amtd cries pf Vive LEnjpreur and emrreen the United States of America, and Hisliigh-- '
ness Omar Bashaw, Dry of Algiers, was oonclod-i- ,

ed at Algiers, on tbe thirtieth 6y of June last, by
on board oi any vessel for exportation,

no customs cr dutits whatever shall be required to braced every person neat him, n except! iijcountry for tht- - use of Ms house end family.
ARTICLE THE TWENTY-SECON-

even the very drummer. II? cssutcd thernbe paid thereon, and the crew shall be protecteeStephen Decatur and William Whaler, citizunsot that this wh ile matter had beta arranged tbrcand succoured, until they cab be sent to then- - own.' the United States, on the part of the United States, ShruJd a..y otitic citizens ot tne United States ot
Ameitca die within the limits of the Regency ul
Algieis, the D.y and Sis subjects shall not inter

cmititry.
ARTICLE THE ELEVENTH.

If avesssel 1 cither ot the contracting patties
shull be attacked by an ei emy within caiinon shot

months ag). Another witness deposed that
the Mar-,n.- l ordered his troops into smail

to render the effsctt cf Boaapaiu
proclamation more certain ; that while the mar

fere with the property of the deceased, but u s: a
be under the immediate direction of the consul, un

of the forts of the other, she shall be protected as sh'l was rrradinpthe proclamatioa to the rightless otnerwise disposed ol by win. brouid t ere
be no consul, the effects shall be deposited in the of he armv. he soldiers on the left, whomuch as is possible. If she he in port,ste shall not

be seized or attacked, when it is in the power of the
other purty to protect her ; and when she proceeds

hands ot Some person wortny ol trust until the par w r? iot t rised of its purport, began to cry
ty snail a, pear w?o has a right to demand them, Vive le RsLV Several officeri ran to thenvwhen they shall render an account of the property,
neither shall the Dey or his subject give hindrance ad txpl,i;nedthai it was " Vive CEtnpercur I

they should cry.
Ther Marshal ran through the ranks, like a

in the execuuon of any will that may appear.

to sett, no enemy shall be permitted to pursue her
from the se me port, within twenryfour hours after
her depar;urc- -

ARTICLE THE TWElFtg.
The commerce between the United States of

and the Regency of Algiers, the protections
to merchants masters ot vessels) and seamen, the
reciprocal rights of establishing consuls in each

KoWj therefore be it known, that I, Jamet Atadi maa out of his senses; he embraced every; one.
ton, President of the United Staus oi America. even D immers and hfers. The colJ counten

. and the said Omar Bashaw, Oey of Algiers, ami
' t

srasduly signed -- and wled by the said Parties,
which Treaty a a the words foltowiiig, to wit :

, TYeaty f Peace and Amity evnehtded between the
' ifnzted Rate qfAmerica and Hu ILghnc Omar

, I" )
'

JBathavf JJey ofAigiert.

.;..7rr. ABTICLE THE VIBST.
' There shall be, trom te conclusion of this trea-- -

Vjr, a firm, . inviolable .and uuieissl peace and
; , friendship between the President nd the Citizens

of tbe United States ot America, on the one part,
i end the Dey and Subjects of the Kegancy of Al-"gie-

in Bdrbtfiy on tbe other, made by the free
' v ' conseiit of both parties, on the terms of the most

, v favored nctions ; and if either party shall hereafter
v-i- i .grant to any other ntien any particular favor or

privilege in navigation, or commerce, it shall im
. . . V mediately become common to the ether party, tree-- -

', v iy when it is freely granted to each other nations ;
i . - .put when the grunt is condiiionul, it shall be at the
j'i ' Option of the contracting parties to accept, alter, ot

.
' fyejetft such conditions, in such manner ajl shall be

' J most conducive to their respective interests.
V i ' ARTICLK THE SXCOHD.

" V';i- A It is distinaly ur.derscood between the cohtract- -
V

VB parties, that no tribute, either as biennial pre-rent- s,

or, under any other form er name whatever,

ance of the witness su prised him ; he askedhaving seen and considered the said Treaty, have,
l y and wit a the advice and consent of the Senate, with ler.city ' Are you a Frenchman ?w

country, and the privileges, immunities and juris Y: s.' Let us embrace all isnishedaccepted, ratified) and confirmed the same, and e
very clause and article thereof.

In testimony whereof I have caused the seal five PEmpereur." The witnets eluded the
embrace, by (lipping back s me paces. ' V

Another witness seated, that the Marshal, in
conversation with two 'gene; ah declared that

of the fuited States to be hereunto affix-
ed, and have signed tht same with, my
hand. Done at the City of Washington

l,S.J this twenty-sixt- h day ol December, A. D. tne plan naa long Deen settia otween hint
and thn minister of war ; that the troops hadone thousand tight hundred and fifteen

and of the Independence of the United heen fltsband. d by thr minister to facilitate
the arrival of Bonaparte ; that some of his ma- -
jcSry'a counsellors were no strangers to the

btates the fortieth.
JAMES MADISON.

By the President,
JAMES MONROE, Secretary ofState.; jthall evet be required by the Dey and Regency of plan. On his second examination, he said

that he meant no injury to the royal fimiir,
that on the contrary, his instructions were tt
c nvev thm in safety to thr frontiers'; that the
proclamation ascribed to him was'ii Xorgeff
B- - naparte was in the habit of writillfi; letters

- Algiers iron ua vnwu jkc oi viucrica, on
sfiny reiextwbateyer.

- Ti& DeV 01 AIi'1t ' iKuli cause (11 1m iftim! From the JolvlmlriaJ&iX 3
''-r-l SHatdy delivered up to the American Squadron, now

;;S ff Algiers, ell the American Citizens, now m his Mr- - Lorrain In the hope of bringing genius out cf its
obscurity to the view uf the learned and polite who are and proclamations, signed with the names of

.'possession, amounting to ten mure or less j and all prepared to tooK upon tne intellectual world hrotifrt" '.' tiA totlhikfl nf tYf HmIT f AltTiAr. nnui in tvea.e " The Telescope," 1 rtqu-s- t you to place in their view
the following lines written .y a country Schoolmaster
of my acquaintance. I think they have much merit, and
that tueir author is entitled to a degree of onsidera

his marshals ; thr h espoused'htr cause bf the
usurper to prev.nt a civil war in France ; that
he was loya; t ts majesty, until the 14th

June. After th? introduction of the Mars&dt,
a question wa made by his counsel as to the

competency of the court on the ground of his
being c;eafd a Peer f France. JThel court
h' ld this obj- - cti n valid, and Marshal Ney is

therefore arra gned befre the Chamber of
Peers.

tion in tne won a which tie nua nob yet attained. I
; your opinion coincides with my own, 1 will occasional

ly send you some other productions of the same pc;,
! which the diffi-lcntan- modest author never thought uf

presenting Jo the vitw ot the public- - SALA'OA.

THE TEARS OP SCIENCE.

AT the seat of Instruction, where once she was WcssM

- ' ns,ui, mw jvkk ttvi mvvw sis umvj
5iioQ of the United States, amounting to five nun- -

"

red more or less, shall be delivered up to him,
the United States, according to the usagts cf civil-- ;

- ' tzed tjationSf requiring ho ransom for the extoesoi
prisoners in their favor.

H1"' ARTICLE THE FOURTH.
. v:'Tb, r,N' 'Ajtutt compenaatkMi shall be made by the Dey

of Algiers, to such citizens of ttie United Stales, as
,'2a.ve been captured and dethited by Algerinc

l' Cruizers, or whp have been forced to abandon tlieir

sr property in Algiers in violation ol ti.e twenty-secon- d

,
' ' vrticle of the treaty of peace and amity, concluded

; weeo the United Slates and the Dey of Algiers,
dn the Jth of September 17 5.

And U is agreed between the contracting parties,
'Vthatin lieuof the above, tbe - Dey of Algiers, shiU

:

ause to be delivered forthwith into the hands of tbe
American Consul, residing-a- t Algieis, the whole

. of quantity ol bales of cotton, left by the late con-t.- ul

general of the United Statei, in the public Ma- -

Vgazioes in Algiers and that he shall pay into the
., hrfi ids of the said Consul the sum of ten thousand

v ' Spanish dpllars.
' ,.t f ARTICLE THE FIFTH.

L - ny8,ds belooging to aoy naiion with which
Cither ofthe patties are at war, should be loaded on

Aj
jV-v- " e board vessels belonging to the other party, they shall
vi' pass free and uomolestffl, and no attempts shall be

. ijc!b0takordeuin theni. '
'
.

v ' ' ., JtRTlCLE TBE SIXTH..jlf any aticens or subjects with their effects be- -

dictions to be er joyed by suc n consuls, are declared
to be on the footing in every respect- - with the most
favoured nations respectively.

ARTICLE THE TglRTEENTM.
The consul ol tne United States of America

shall not be responsible for the debts contracted by

citizens of his own nation, unless he previously
gives written obligations so to do.

ARTICLE THE TOURTEENTO.
On a vessel or vessels of war, belonging to the

United States, anchoring before the city ot Algiers
the, consul is to inform tne Dey of her arrival, when
she shall receive the salutes wmch are by treaty or

custom given to the'ships of war of the most favour-

ed nations, on similar occasions, and which shaft be
returned, gun fop., gun ; and If after such arrival, so
announced, aiiy christians whatsoever, captives in
Algiers, make their, escape and take refuge on
board any cf.the ahips of war, tbey shall not be re-

quired back again, nor shall the consul of the Uni-

ted Siatts, oi commander of said ships, be requir
ed to pt y any thinp for the said christians-- '

ARTICLE THErriFTtENTH.
As the government of the United States, of Ame-

rica has ii HstU no character of enmity against the
laws, religion, or tranquility, of any nation, and as
the said states have never ertered into any volunta-
ry war or act of hostility, except in defence of their
jyat on the hjgh seas, it '.. declared by the
contracting patties, that no pretext arising from re-

ligious opinions shall ever produce an interruption
ol the harmot.y existing between the two nations ;

and the consuls and agents of both nations shall
have liberty to celebrate the rite&of their respec-
tive religions in their own houses.

The consuls respectively shell have liberty and
personal security given them to travel within the
territories of each 'other both by land and sea, and
shall not be prevented from going on board any ves-

sels they may think proper to visit i tbey shal
likewise have the liberty to appoint their own drog-oma- n

and broker.
ARTICLE THE SIXTEENTH.

In case cf ary dispute arising frjro tne violation
of any of the articfcsof this treaty, no appeal shall
bo made to arms, nor snail war be declared onny
pretext whatever ; but if the consul residing at the
place where the dispute shall happen, shall not be
able to settle the same, the government of that
country shall state their grievance in writing, and
transmit tbe same to the government of the other,
and tbe period of three months shall for.

ai.wes to be returned, during which time no act
of hostility , shall be permitted by either party
andinr enteth giicvances arenot redressed, aiida
Wa be the event, the consuls' and citizens
and subjects of both parties respectively shall be
permitted to embark with their effects unmolested
an bouui of what vessel or vessels they shall think
proper, reasonable time being allowed foi that pur-
pose.

ARTICLE THE SEV ENTEEXTH . "

If in the ccurae of events, a war should break out
between the two nations, the prisoners captured by
either party shall not be made slaves, they shall ftot
be forced to hard labor, or other confinement than
such as may be necessary to secure their safe keep
ing, and shall be exchanged rank tor rank : and ft
is agreed that prisoners shall be exchanged in
twelve moDths after their captuie, and the ex-

change may be effected by any private individual le-gol- ly

authorised by either of the partiesV

, ARTICLE THE EIGHTEENTH.

Ptris, Nov. 1.5. Night Guards are about
to orgnnis d in tne departmcut of I'Ois'e,
on accunt of he di:igence between Calais &

Pari, having bn r bbed.
R-p'- irt say .., that it has been resolved it

council of the allies, that tht-- garrison of Par'w

shall not consiat of English only, as was at

first intended, but that it shall be composed of

1000 Russians, 4000 Austrian?, 40u0 Prussi
ans, 4000 English, and some auxiliary troops.

In the Gazette Ofliciale of thU day, we fiad

instructions on the part of the ministers of war,
for a comraiss'nd to ba form-rd- , far the purd
pose of examiniag tbe conduct of the officers
who served during he late usurpation. lst
To remove from actual service those danger-
ous men who would corrupt thr spirit of . the

Fair science sat mourning, with sadness oppress'd ;

Her maps and her volumes lay acatttrM around ;

Her globes all in fragments were strew'donthe ground
There lay in rude tatters the relies of sense,
The waste and destruction of genius immense.
She wept, shook her head, and with anguish began
" AUs ! for the boy that believes he's a man,
When his stature grows taJl, and his lingers nein
To stroke ttie soft down that comes over his cliiu;
When be lal its ot assemblies, assumes the fine air.
Falls in lovt, ts he calls it, and dreams of the fair !

This school and these students I claimed for my own ;
Here my precepts were utter'd, my maxims made known
1 display 'd the fair honor for wisdom design'd,
AndVhe lasting content she bestows on the mind;
1 open'd my treasure around me ihey came.
And 1 rous'd their ambition for glory and lame ;

They heard me with rapture ; I saw in their eyes
Fair hope, emuiation and genius arise ;

hail'd the glad omen My children. " I cried,
t no pleasing objects your bosom divide,

TUi crown'd with fair Virtue, with Learning refined,

i restore you a blessing and joy to mankind-- "

4 Ah! fond expectation ! I saw, with despair,
How soon they forsook me to wait ong.he Fair.
While tikaot planet thu ""oll'd in the skies,
'their thoughts were on dimples, and beautiful eyes ;

laid down positions and slrove to explain
They thought of Eliza, and Mary, and Jane I .

X iW yoth, as apart he retir'd,
ho sem'd with the ardor of learning, inspr'd ;

His books and his pen he disposed in due place,
And deep Unes of thinking were marked in his face j.

Sweet hope in my breast was i eginning to swll, i?

And 1 lov d tbe dear hoy that could study so well.

Nor shall my assistance be wanting,'-- cried,
"I'll crown thy exertions" I sprang to his side

Alas ! an JlerottU '.the verses were plann'd

The name was all written the letters werescann'd
The initials arranged to promote the design,
Atfd his genius was working to get the first line !

I sRut uptny Euclid I blush'd for myself,
1 laid Blair and Murray again on the shelf;
Disappoint ed,"cpnfused and o'ercome widi regret,
I uttered a wifch I shall never1 forget : i

That all the fair maidens my counsel would prize,1

And shun every lad, 'till! lie's learned and wise.

longing to either party, shall be found on board a

troops, id. To establish a necessry:'aR
tion between the officera' who attashed thettt
selves to the Usurper's cause with eagernesii
and those who merely joined in the bad exam-

ple, which hey set them. ," 'f

prrze vessel UKen xrom an enemy oy me other
ty, sucbxidEeBa or subject .shall be liberated im- -

?
.jneuiJteiy ana in no case,- - on any oiner pretence

- whatever shall any Americao ciuzen be kept lid tap
4ivity or confinement, or the property of any Ame-- t
titan citizen found on board of apjr bdongiiig
to any other nauon, with which Algiers may beat
writ, be detained from its lawful ownert ; after the

n s;hibmoo of suSkient proofs of American citizen- -
t mp and of American property by tne consul ot the

TJnittd States, residing at ATgierv :
I, .'. ARTICLE TBE VIITHr-.- .

Proper passports shall Inediaxeljr be eiven to

Nov 16. It appears that the treaty between
Fraace and the affied powers will be signed on

the morriing of the 19th. The departure ot

L ird Castlercagh lor England, aid of Prince
tfardsnburg f&r Frankfort and Berlin, are an

nounced fo- - t'e .egt.intPg tf tbe next week."'
Thr Bureaux of Mr. Pivelt are, it is said, W

repa )v at the same time. .

Jvw.vir The governor of Valenciet)nf
persists in refusing to let the Prussians

'

entct

'that city. '

.v;
Eleven individuals accused of sedition have

beeo'tried ; nine have been found guilty and

two a'cquittcd. -

It is certain that the trial of M. Lavalet

:

M(Wi7 the 20th. V.0w v-.w . .

; tbe vessels of both the contracting partis, on con- -.

ditioo that the vessels of war, belonging to tbe te-- :
- geocyxf Algiers, on meeting wi'.h mwebant vessels
v belonging to the citizens ol the United States of A- -

snericat shall not be permitted to visit them with
juore than two persons besides the rowers; these

Ji only shall be permitted to go on board without first
j '.'buining leave from the commander of said vcsm.1,

wboshaU compare the passport, and immediately
, ' permit said vessel to proceed on her voyage j and

T -- hauldany of the subjects of Algiers insult or mo-'- lt

test the commander or any other person on board a
4x .1 Teasel . to visited, or plunder any of the property
" contained In her, no complaint being made bv the

; ' ;4toosul of the United States residing in Ajgie: and

If any of tbe Barbary 'States or other powers atf iouri oi ssie. -
1

'; The departure of Lord CastleteagK."
".

. Fromthc Baltimore, Telegraph, Jan. 1.r war with the United btates, shall capture anyuv
merican vessel and send into en v port of the Re-

gency ofAlgiers, tbey shall not be permitted to sell
her, bht shall be forced to depart the r, on procu-

ring tbe (requisitesur plies of provisions i but:' the
vessels of war cf the United State with any prizts

" Marshttl, NeytThe New-Yor- k papers con-

tain a detail jbf tb.e proceedings, ; with regard to
the tnai othU 'pfficer,' so far:u . they?, have
come io haodr ? As therr length precludes their

"- - Chamber of PwrsuUnlgofiStneftuPyr J

.Tlij bake of RjchCPwsi(lW
CouocU'of ; Minwer8icommuiiiatedtottbey may capture from tbeir enemieishall bsvfon b producing sufficient proof, to substantiate the
chamber Ordonaance and hi majesty oaw .

(' - 'viOt Cn? wmtaaodcT.'pr ;;ftais of sitid AJgeriw lUbxrty t analysis
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